Office of the Pro Vice-Chancellor (Education)

Current as of May 2020

Pro Vice-Chancellor (Education & Student Experience)
Professor Rorden Wilkinson

Academic Development Services
Associate Professor Marina Harvey
Team of 7

Curriculum
Professor Bob Fox
Team of 44

Educational Delivery Services
Associate Professor Mark King
Team of 5

Education Focussed Career Development
Associate Professor Louise Lutze-Mann
Team of 12

Learning Environments
Dinesh Paikeday
Team of 9

Operations
Meg Day
Team of 36

Student Academic & Career Success
Associate Professor Megan Kek
Team of 4

UNSW Online
Liz Smith
Team of 6

WIL Central
Associate Professor Leanne Piggott
Academic Development Services

Director, Academic Development Services (47847)
Associate Professor
Marina Harvey

Team Manager, Academic Development Services (46374)
Christa Jacenylk-Trawöger

Academic Career Developer (32673)
Sonal Bhalla

Continuing Professional Developer (37153)
Kristin Turnbull

Educational Developer, Academic Development Services (46027)
Catherine Ryan

Lecturer, Academic Development (59425)
Dr Anna Rowe

Casuals 2020
Laura Goodwin
Liz Shoostovian
Educational Delivery Services

Director, Educational Delivery Services
Associate Professor
Mark King

Educational Design & Development Services
Team of 34

Educational Intelligence and Analytics
Team of 10
Educational Delivery Services - Educational Intelligence and Analytics

Director, Educational Delivery Services
Associate Professor
Mark King

Academic Lead, Educational Intelligence and Analytics
Dr Lorenzo Vigentini (58479)

Manager, Student Surveys & Engagement
Keelin George (48249)

Manager, Educational Analytics
(39361)

Educational Data Analyst
Emma Lee
Lise Zhang (53131) (leave Jan 2021)

Manager, Educational Intelligence
(36438)

Solutions Designer
(53526)

Solutions Designer
(54431)

Educational Technology Officer
(67135)
Nipuna Shanthidewa

System Administration & Support Manager (Student Surveys)
Paul Keitley (32763)

Educational Technology Officer
(58479)

Educational Developer
Dr Nicole Saintilan (31062)

Educational Developer
(54431)

Evaluations

Educational Technologist (Solutions Developer)
(53526)
Director, Education Focussed Career Development
Associate Professor Louise Lutze-Mann

- Educational Developer, Education Focussed Career Support
  Dr Iwan Kelaiah

- Project Manager, Education Focussed Career Development (63590)
  Collins Fleischner

- Project Officer (CoP), Education Focussed Career Support (73603)
  Jamie-Lee Burgess

- Senior Communications Officer, Education Focussed Career Development (73388)
  Tuhina Pandey

- Project Officer (Career Dev), Education Focussed Career Development (46554)
  Dr Joshua Swift
Student Academic & Career Success (SACS)

Academic Director, Student Academic & Career Success
Associate Professor Megan Kek

- Student Ready Career Connections: Team of 5
- Student Learning & Development: Team of 18
- Services & Improvement: Team of 6
- English Language Support Initiative: Team of 3
Student Academic & Career Success (SACS)

Academic Director, Student Academic & Career Success (61387)
Associate Professor Megan Kek

Portfolio Lead, Student Career-Ready Connections (62777)
Blair Slater

Manager, Employer Partnerships & Engagement (75907)
Daria Levachova

Manager, Global Careers & Employability Experiences (75906)
Dennis Seo

Portfolio Lead, Student Learning & Development (75885)
Eva Chan

Manager, Career Development Learning (75909)
Vanessa Bakhos

Manager, Academic Language & Learning (75910)
Dr Shivaun Weybury

Manager, Enabling & SACS General Education (56415)
Dr Dominic Fitzsimmons

Manager, Services & Improvement (75905)
Valerie Caulcutt

Senior Data Evaluation & Impact Officer (75969)
Yinan Fan

Digital Resource Developers
Karen Hielscher (57336)
Roxie Vuong (75994)

Administrators, SACS
Jennifer Mendoza (58888)
Anisha Gautman (75966)

Manager, Global Careers & Employability Experiences (75906)
Dennis Seo

Career Development Learning Facilitators
Team of 7
Shaminie Chetty (75985)
Tim Nguyen (75984)
Katherine Pick (75982)
Sumaya Sava (460076) [0.4 FTE]

Languages Advisor (Parental Leave - Jul 2020)

Academic Language & Learning Facilitators
Team of 8
Dr James Bedford (75974)
Dr Holi Birman (75976)
Tracey-Lee Downey (75978)
Dr Mariam Farida (75975)
Sarah Fletcher (75986)
Shaun Lehmann (75977)
Dr Caroline Lunt (75995)
Bronwen Phillips (75985)

Manager, Career Development Learning (75909)
Vanessa Bakhos

Manager, Academic Language & Learning (75910)
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